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Name: .............................. Date: ..............................
Points: .............................. Mark: ..............................

Missing Letters: What She Saw
There are letters missing in the text below. Fill-in the blanks with the letters needed tospell each word correctly.
Sh_ _p_n_d h_r _y_s _nd l__k_d _b__t h_r. Th_y w_r_ _n th_ cr_st _f _ h_ll.
Th_ s_n h_d s_t s_m_ t_m_ s_nc_, b_t th_ l_ndsc_p_ w_s st_ll cl__r _n th_
m_ll_w _ft_rl_ght. T_ th_ w_st _ d_rk ch_rch sp_r_ r_s_ _p _g__nst _
m_r_g_ld sky. B_l_w w_s _ l_ttl_ v_ll_y _nd b_y_nd _ l_ng, g_ntly-r_s_ng
sl_p_ w_th sn_g f_rmst__ds sc_tt_r_d _l_ng _t. Fr_m _n_ t_ _n_th_r th_
ch_ld's _y_s d_rt_d, __g_r _nd w_stf_l. _t l_st th_y l_ng_r_d _n _n_ _w_y t_
th_ l_ft, f_r b_ck fr_m th_ r__d, d_mly wh_t_ w_th bl_ss_m_ng tr__s _n th_
tw_l_ght _f th_ s_rr__nd_ng w__ds. _v_r _t, _n th_ st__nl_ss s__thw_st sky,
_ gr__t cryst_l-wh_t_ st_r w_s sh_n_ng l_k_ _ l_mp _f g__d_nc_ _nd
pr_m_s_.
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Missing Letters: What She Saw
There are letters missing in the text below. Fill-in the blanks with the letters needed tospell each word correctly.
She opened her eyes and looked about her. They were on the crest of
a hill. The sun had set some time since, but the landscape was still
clear in the mellow afterlight. To the west a dark church spire rose up
against a marigold sky. Below was a little valley and beyond a long,
gently-rising slope with snug farmsteads scattered along it. From one to
another the child's eyes darted, eager and wistful. At last they lingered
on one away to the left, far back from the road, dimly white with
blossoming trees in the twilight of the surrounding woods. Over it, in
the stainless southwest sky, a great crystal-white star was shining like
a lamp of guidance and promise.


